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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C_£c> __ ,4-_{L_\J_1 L--_L_' b_-_____ vs (!)µ,\{) ~ESL;.::;----yrt,J 
Oate __ 3_-_2.!_S_-_9_7 ______ Placfu1 ~f\~ ~'-~T Lt-u..fs 
Coach ____ /{6_""_______ fl~ ~\A*APf-e:j 
Singles 
1. 1512., A-t-.'.l ~lJ 1 ~c..o2 vs Krv 11J BAe-i-\-
2. CAe1... ~N~sE vs JA1 CH Ae;Ri A. 
3. ~~A-~~'-{LLK. vs GQ.§ ½1>b'1CR._ 
4. .2A-c-H- 10.t f ~ ,.j VS Jc,...{ -:Bl-o O {V) 
5. ~~f'Jr1;0Nc VS Jc~1,+ Vt rJARO 
s.B::c:n- C.CC~; vs lo'D7? -H~L,irllfu 
Winner Score 
7-~v 7- G@ 
£-3 l-l 














VS 2. IAjLOK. 
f:\.lFF-1 ~ De.£\J \rt AvJ ~1 
~ A f:,t,j A 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record {W-U /,,.-;2. 
C !...1 il ·- C - '1---
Match Comments: 
3 
12 
